
prints have the inamic-%was a native cf Orleans. Fie was
educatcd for the priestliood and wlien scareIy thirty >'ears
oil lie %va.. sent out to Canada to talze part ini the elaborate
sleeme wIich the Jesuits lhad laid for converting the native,;
of thi.; country. I lis spccial ficId of labour'was amiong the
I luron>., a tribu whicli wai more suiceptible to thc itifluence
of the missionries than any of flic others wvere fbuind to bc.

The silimîîer of i ('42 Was Onte of grc.at de.'titution amlong
the tribu% whliclî iîîhabited flic territory aLout dit northerin
lakes, and the French issions aniong flic H urons camne
near being %viped out by want of food. Ili order to procure
certain supplie., that wcre aîecded ta properly, conduct the
religiotts part oi the iision %vith which Jo-ues Nvas con-
siectedt. lit with two Frenchi laymien Goupil and Couture,
and a number of I-luron.i, set omut on a trip ta Quebec.
nmaking tic jourie>' for a large part of the way iii canocs

The)cy lîad met vill sînccess; at tilt tradinîg poi:ît's.and
wcere rowing along the northcrnl shore of Lake St. P>eter on
thecir returiu voYage. whcin they wvere surpri-cd by a part>'
of [roquois. îwho %vre in that country in searcli for an>'
Frenclîmen that mighit bc >o uîaforttunate as to fail ini their
%%-a),. l'ie îiioryand bis comhpilions wec casily
o%,erp)oered and takeli captive, Il) the skirmishi which
toutk Place ont1 of the attacking part>' \Vas killeci.

The Iroxquais, enraged at tUi c lt of thecir compas: on.
visited scNei'e punisliiîment on Jogues and the othcr French-
nmen. laceratîng tlheir fle5hl and despoiling theni of thecir
clothing. \Vlicii the capJtives were ail secured thcy, %vert
started on a long and wcarisamie tramip toward the sent of
governiment of thc 'l'lis Te way %vas up the Rich-
elieu river and Lake Chiamplain to Laizc George, crôssing
whiich thevy -et out for the 'Mohawk valley by a straiglit line.

Thirteen days were occupied with the jourtney froin the
St. Lawrence to the oh k.The hardships of so long a
tramp) were agraatd > ail ianniier of iii u.sage of the


